How to reach EUROCONTROL’s Brussels headquarters

Address
Rue de la Fusée 96
Brussels 1130 (Haren)
Belgium

By car
Our headquarters are located near the Brussels Zaventem airport, with easy access from most Belgian highway. (see map below)

By EUROCONTROL shuttle service
There is a free EUROCONTROL shuttle service available for visitors and staff members. It is marked «EUROCONTROL» and runs from/to the Gare Centrale (at the city centre with train and metro connections) and Square Ambiorix (near the European Commission and the Schuman Square tram, train and metro connections).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Morning</th>
<th>Central station</th>
<th>Madou</th>
<th>Ambiorix</th>
<th>Plasky</th>
<th>Bordet</th>
<th>EUROCONTROL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>07:30</td>
<td>07:35</td>
<td>07:40</td>
<td>07:45</td>
<td>07:55</td>
<td>08:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>07:50</td>
<td>07:55</td>
<td>08:00</td>
<td>08:05</td>
<td>08:15</td>
<td>08:20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>08:15</td>
<td>08:20</td>
<td>08:25</td>
<td>08:30</td>
<td>08:40</td>
<td>08:45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>08:45</td>
<td>08:50</td>
<td>08:55</td>
<td>09:00</td>
<td>09:10</td>
<td>09:15</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Evening</th>
<th>EUROCONTROL</th>
<th>Bordet</th>
<th>Meiser</th>
<th>Ambiorix</th>
<th>Madou</th>
<th>Central station</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>16:30</td>
<td>16:35</td>
<td>16:45</td>
<td>16:50</td>
<td>16:55</td>
<td>17:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>17:20</td>
<td>17:25</td>
<td>17:35</td>
<td>17:40</td>
<td>17:45</td>
<td>17:50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>18:10</td>
<td>18:15</td>
<td>18:25</td>
<td>18:30</td>
<td>18:35</td>
<td>18:40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>19:00</td>
<td>19:05</td>
<td>19:15</td>
<td>19:20</td>
<td>19:25</td>
<td>19:30</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The service will be provided by white coaches that are clearly marked Open Tours with an A4 poster with the EUROCONTROL logo and its destination visible in the wind-shield.

These timetables have been established on the basis of nominal traffic conditions. Depending on the actual traffic conditions the shuttles may arrive either a little later or earlier than indicated on the timetable at the intermediate stops. (Open Tours shuttles are not permitted to wait at STIB-MIVB/De Lijn bus-stops so please take note of this restriction).
In addition to the EUROCONTROL main entrance, the shuttles will pick up and drop off passengers at the following bus stops:

- **Bordet:**
  - Morning: Da Vinci STIB bus stop (buses 12, 65) in front of the Orange building
  - Evening: Da Vinci STIB bus stop (buses 12, 65) in front of the Recordbank building

- **Plasky** (morning): Meiser STIB bus stop (bus 63) in front of the Hotel Plasky.

- **Meiser** (evening): De Lijn bus stop in front of “Carrefour Market”.

- **Ambiorix:**
  - Morning: Ambiorix STIB bus stop in front N° 32 (corner with Rue Archimède)
  - Evening: Ambiorix STIB bus stop in front N° 12 (corner with avenue de la Brabançonne)

- **Madou:** Madou STIB bus stop (Bus 63) for both morning and evening.

- **Central Station:** Rue de la Putterie - Gare Centrale STIB bus stop (busses 29, 63, 65, 66) for both morning and evening.

We have placed pin-markers on Google maps at [https://goo.gl/46rA1J](https://goo.gl/46rA1J) for more precise information.

Please be aware that, contrary to previous arrangements, the Open Tours shuttles are not permitted to drop passengers at any STIB/De Lijn bus-stops along their route. **The stops on the evening routes will only be those indicated on the above timetable.**

In the event of disruption along their morning route Open Tours will inform EUROCONTROL Haren front desk that they are experiencing significant delays or cancellation. For the latest details of possible delays to the service please contact the Haren front desk on 02 729 9011.

**By public transport**

These public transport connections will take you to our Brussels offices (Haren):

- **STIB Bus line 12** (Airport Line): from Schuman, alight at stop “Bourget”. 10-minute walk.
- **STIB Tram 62** (Cimetière de Jette – EUROCONTROL).
- **STIB Bus line 21** (Luxembourg – Maes via Schuman): alight at stop “Maes”, at the end of the line. 10-minute walk.
- **DE LIJN Bus lines 271 and 472**, alight at stop ”Bourget”. 10-minute walk.

**Schedules:** [STIB - De Lijn](https://www.stib.mivb.be/en/)

**By train**

You can also travel by train to either Haren or Haren-Sud train stations; however, you will need to walk a little:

- **Haren train station:** line 26, 20-minute walk (1.6 km)
- **Haren-Sud and Diegem train stations:** line 36, 25-minute walk (2 km)

**By plane**

The nearest airport is Brussels National Airport in Zaventem. It is a 5-minute taxi journey to our headquarters. You can also take bus 12 and stop at “Bourget”.

**By taxi**

EUROCONTROL has negotiated special fares with the Unitax airport taxi company for its visitors and special guests. The set price for the journey from EUROCONTROL to Zaventem Airport or vice versa, is €16. Payment is possible by credit card or in cash. Tell the driver about this arrangement before beginning your journey.

Passengers arriving at Brussels Airport are picked up in front of the main entrance of the Sheraton Hotel (departures level).

Please contact the company at 02 725 25 25, once you are at the pick-up point.
Enjoy your stay at our headquarters

For security reasons, all visitors need to be registered before their visit. When you arrive at reception, please report to the security with valid ID or passport and give the name of your host. You will receive an access badge at the reception area.

A restaurant serving hot and cold meals is available. We have WIFI services.
Where to stay?

We have negotiated preferential rates with some hotels in and around Brussels:

Centre of Brussels

**Best Western Royal Centre**
Rue Royale 160
1000 Brussels

**Hotel Bloom**
Rue Royale 250
1210 Brussels

**Crowne Plaza Brussels**
Rue Gineste 3
1210 Brussels

**Hilton Brussels City**
Place Rogier 20
1000 Brussels

**Husa President Park**
Boulevard du Roi Albert II 44
1000 Brussels

**Ibis Bru Centre Ste Catherine**
Rue Joseph Plateau 2
1000 Brussels

**Ibis OFF Grand Place**
Rue du Marché aux Herbes 100
1000 Brussels

**Le Plaza**
Boulevard Adolph Max 118-126
1000 Brussels

**Métropole**
Place de Brouckere 31
1000 Brussels

**NH Atlanta**
Boulevard Adolph Max 7
1000 Brussels

**NH Grand Place Arenberg**
Rue d’Assaut 15
1000 Brussels

**NH Grand Sablon**
Rue Bodenbrouck 2-4
1000 Brussels

**Novotel Brussels Centre Tour Noire**
Rue de la Vierge Noire 32
1000 Brussels

**Radisson Blu EU**
Rue d’Idalie 35
1050 Brussels
Centre of Brussels (following)

Radisson Blu Royal
Rue du Fosse aux Loups 47
1000 Brussels

Royal Windsor Grand Place
Rue Duquesnoy 5
1000 Brussels

Scandic Hotel Grand Place
Rue d’Arenberg 18
1000 Brussels

The Dominican Brussels
Rue Leopold 9
1000 Brussels

Thon Hotel EU
Rue de la Loi 75
1040 Brussels

EUROCONTROL headquarters area

Crowne Plaza Airport
Da Vincilaan 4
1831 Diegem

Gresham Belson Hotel Brussels
Av. Des Anciens Combattants 1
1040 Brussels

Holiday Inn Airport
Holidaystraat 7
1831 Diegem

Golden Tulip Brussels Airport
Bessenveldstraat 15
1831 Diegem

Ibis Brussels Airport
Bessenveldstraat 17b
1831 Diegem

Mercure Brussels Airport
Av. Jules Bordet 74
1140 Evere

NH Brussels Airport
De Kleetlaan 14
1831 Diegem

Thon Hotel Brussels Airport
Berkenlaan 4
1831 Diegem

Van der Valk Brussels Airport
Culliganlaan 4B
1831 Diegem